
Click on design to start 
creating your ad

• When you click on the top artist pallet you will be given choices of templates, backgrounds, photo boxes, snippets, 
accents.  

• Just click on the template icon and pick a template you want to use and slide it onto the page.
• All the grey-white boxes are places where you can place a photo, and the text box you can, highlight and put your own 

text in its place.
• If you want to create your own design, just use the photo box icon to pick your photo box shape slide itonto the page 

and put on the corners to make bigger or smaller.
• Backgrounds will always go to the back.

Designing your ad in Pictavo
 Go to www.carolinayearbooks.com, click on top toolbar for senior ads
 Find your school and click at the bottom select
 It will then ask you again to find your school, write It in the empty line, then click on it when you 

see it appear below, then click on let’s go!
 Select “shop my school”
 Find your product, and add to cart
 Create an account (remember your log in and password)
 Verify email
 Add to cart, and check out
 To complete purchase, head to “my stuff” to design and submit your ad!

http://www.carolinayearbooks.com/


Just slide one of the templates over to the page. There is a toggle along the edge to move up and down 
between the template choices.

The grey-white boxes are 
photo boxes.
You select any text box and 
grab a corner of it and you 
can make it smaller or 
larger.  
And there is place setting 
text which you can highlight 
and put your own in



 When you select a photo box a box will show up on the side of it.  If you click on the top right hand corner you 
can move it to the side.

 This box when in the blue mode is the effects you can do on photo or text. It will give you color choices, as when 
doing text it will give you placement, bold text choices.

 When you click on the circle with the exclamation on it, that will give you the properties or the position of the 
highlighted object you are working.

 To rid the box entirely to look at your design, just click on the outside of the design or to rid the photo boxes, 
templates just click on the pallet icon.

 To upload photos you need to use the left toolbar, click on the landscape design, second icon from top left.
 On the bottom when it opens you will see upload, click on that and find the photos you want to upload for your 

design.



• When you are ready to fill your design with photos you can just open your design icon, find your photo and slide it into the 
photo box you want.

• Again your effects will show up on the side the blue circle, you can put a border around the photo, you can put a drop 
shadow around the border.

Working with Text-
 When you want to use a text box already created, just click on it, highlight the text inside, and start writing what you 

want.
 When your text is highlighted a text box effects will appear, where you can select the font you want by using the arrow 

next to font.
 You can select how big you want it by increasing the size using the (+) or (-) sign.
 You can right justify, left, center.
 If you are creating your own, click on the “T” on the left hand toolbar and the size heading will come up ,select on and a 

box will appear in the middle of your design for you to start typing what you want. When complete move it to where 
you want it placed. It can always be changed.

Pointers when designing Ad-
 On the top toolbar you will see save for later or send to yearbook. When you are working keep saving to later.  The 

first time you save, it will ask you to name it. After that you can keep saving as you go.
 When you are working and want a break to work on it another day click save to later and log out.
 When you come back into to work on your ad 

log into: www.carolinayearbooks.com
find your school, select on the bottom
top toolbar log in
top toolbar click on “my stuff”

http://www.carolinayearbooks.com/


Click on edit and you will be where you left off

When you are ready to submit your ad to the school just click on the top toolbar where it says
“send to yearbook”  and you are all done.


